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are watered from tanks or wells, pay frequently one-third
Autumnal crops of wheat and barley, on irrigated land, fre-
quently a fourth In some cases, the landlord's share of the
produce is nominally "v ery small, but his revenue is made up
by a poll-tax on the bullocks and labourers employed In
regard to autumnal crops of wheat, raised without irrigation
(called chasheea), which are ver^ common in the Bhal, and
other districts, a wholly different system was invented by a
Rajpoot land-holder of the Choorasuma clan According to
this system the number of the triple furrows made by the
plough m sowing are counted One part of the field will
probably bear a better crop than another part , and three divi-
sions of the field are therefore generally made The first,
middle, and last furrows of each division are then cut, and the
gram threshed out and weighed The amount is multiplied by
the number of furrows, and the a\ erage produce thus ascer-
tained A maund per acre is deducted for seed, and ten per
cent for the cultivator's labour The remainder is divided
into two equal shares, of which the landlord takes one, and
the cultivator the other
The most ancient system of assessment, however, is as
follows —The cultivators are allowed to cut their grain,
under the restriction that they pile it m separate heaps in the
village grain-yard The gram is threshed out by bullocks*
There is now a grand meeting of landlords, village head-men,
men of business, waneeas to weigh the grain, cultivators, and
watchmen, at the granary , and the gram is weighed and
distributed First, about a fortieth part is set aside as a fee to
the chieftain, next, something less, for the man of business, the
village-sergeant, pocket-money for the chiefs heir-apparent,
the village watchmen, the waneeo who weighs the grain, the
head-men of the village, the temple of the Devee, or of Vishnoo,
the tank, the dogs, and other petty claims, too numerous to de-
tail When the weighing out is nearly finished, the cultivator
will lay hands forcibly on the weights, and cry, *That Is
' enough now ' and the remnant is left to him, under the
name of * spoiled' When all claims have been satisfied, the
remainder of the gram is equally divided between the culti-
\ator and the landlord The ancient practice appears to have

